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A FARMER’S POWER HOUSE ORJRHEELS
C«mplat’> with Line Shaft, Truck, I M
Pump J K)li end lnt.rchene«»M« FÂOTOPV | P
PilWeye lapeble at N ehongeo
An engine that carries Itsown line shaft, pul
leys, belt tightener and hangers. The Gilson /;
60 S|>ced Engine is a complete power plant fit 
in itself. You can haul engine anywhere, ^ 
attach it and get Just the speed de.lred—the only 
engine ol its hind made. Gives 100 per cent serv
ice. Rune the whole ferm. Goes like sixty— sella 
like siity—has silty speeds. IJ H. P., also 3 11. P. 
andOH.P. Engines up to 27 H. P.
WRITE TODAY. Write st once tor illustrated, 
descriptive literature with lull inlot matron. Agents wanted.

ea Verh Street ,,

7 /

GILSON 
60 SPEED ENGINEGILSON MFC. CO., Ltd.

! *3 - A Deep Well Developed Individual of Good Breeding
Hpringbailk Butter Boy. 14 months, dam U Queen s Bit tor 

at Ottawa Dilry Teat and record of over 24 lbs 
1’aama Heading H. U. B-nAeld » herd. Wood-lock.
June 12 sale four females in oaU to this bull.

-Photo by

Girl. Sweepstakes cow 
butter in 7 days Hired by Wopke 
Ont., who ie oonslgnlng to the

an editor »f Karin and Dairy
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Just an easy handful of

KODAK FILM
Will tell the story your vacation. There's film for a dozen 
pictures in each cartridge, the weight is trifling.

The Kodak itself si-ns into the pocket and the picture making 
is simple from start to finish. Press the button do the rest or 
leave it to another—just > s you please.

The Kodek aystem does more than simply 
of lhe glaaa plaie and dark-room methods of pi 
résulta. There's no question about the adv 
daylight development by the Tank method. 
tlonal photographers now use the Tank system I 
thev have the experience and the facilities for d 
adopted the Tank because It gives them better 
the professional there's no question about it for

pictures with a Kodak. You cun 
tout a dark-room—or If you prefe 

of breakage If you with toh

remove the inconveniences
f picture taking-it give 
antages of daylight load

though
nds of the beat 

for their work, even 
rk-room work. They have 
results. If it'e better for 
the amateur.

finish them well byYou can take good 
the Kodak aystem with

coet and no danger 
do the work for you.

fessional tin•light
iaher

Ask your dealer or write us for Kodak catalogue.
Brownie Cameras (they work like Kodaks), fromKodaks, from 15.00 up. 

o 112.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
TORONTO, CAN.

To Stock Breeders
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

EXTRA CASH PRIZES
AT

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO, 1112
very owner of an animal (horses, cattle, sheep or pig>) 
ing a first prize at the Canadian National Exhibi

tion at Toronto, 1912, that was fed regularly with the 
original Molassine Meal, made in England, we will give

1

$25.00 IN CANADIAN GOLD
extra prit a. The only condition is that the animal 

t have bee i fed regularly from July 1st. 1912, up to 
ihe time of the Exhibition on Molassine Meal to the ex
tent of not less than three quarts per day.

The only proof we require is a certificate from your deal
er stating the amount of Molassine Meal you purchased.

MOLASSINE
MEAL

The best feed for Live Stock known to Science

There is hardly a Far
mer, Race Horse Trainer. 
Stock Breeder, Horse- 

Ate., in the British ■>.

Isles that does not use 
Molassine Meal regularly 
for his stock.

MOLASSINE MEAL 
is a food and replaces other 
food stuffs. It will keep 
all animals in good health. 
Prevents and eradicates

The Original Molassine Meal,
made In England, bears this
Trade Mark on every bag.

wiUble lor heavy draft hones, hunters and race horses, and will bring Show 
Animals to the pink of condition quicker and better than any ordinary 
methods of feeding.

MILCH COWS will Increase the flow and quality of their milk and 
make rich flavored butler and cheese, and will prevent any taint In the 
milk when cows are fed on roots.

STOCKERS can be fattened quicker on Molassine Meal than anything 
It aids and digests their other foods and keeps them free from worms.

PIUS will be reedy for the market ten days to three weeks earlier when 
led on Molassine Meal than when fed on any other food.

SHEEP AND LAMBS, fed on Molaeine Meal, produce the finest 
motion and meat obtainable, securing top prices.

POULTRY will fatten quicker and the hens will lay more eggs when 
lad on Molawine Meal.

MOLASSINE MEAL I» pul up In 100-lb. b.,1.
thr^frautm. Be ears that the

FREE SOUVENIR.
Fill in and mail the following coupon to-day and get 

one of our souvenir gifts free. Put a cross against the 
souvenir you would like to have.

T» The Moleedne Company, Ltd ,
402 Board ni T «de Building.

Dtatributois for Canada lor Woiaartne Weal.
main Pen, Pocket Tend! or Haleb Bos)I'leaae send me TOO’ Irre enuvenir (Fou 

sin lull parUeulate regarding Moleaslne Muei

Occupation.
Mama el your feed dealer

TEE MOLASSINE COMPANY LTD.. LONDON. ENC.
L C. lU €.„ LTA. 4M •» tlU«. l.unU ”
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